Mingus Union High School

A4 - Academics, Athletics, Activities, Appreciation
2020.2021 Boys and Girls Cross Country Schedule

as 9/25/2020 FINAL

Day

Date

Host School

Saturday

9/12/2020

Mingus Union

Saturday

9/19/2020

Mingus Union

Saturday

9/26/2020

Prescott

Saturday

10/3/2020

Camp Verde

Saturday

10/17/2020

Friday

10/23/2020

Wed - FRI
Thurs- FRI

November
4-6, 2020
November
12-13, 2020

Opponent

Time

9:00am
Prescott Duel
Coconino High School
Location: Dead Horse State 8:00am
Park, Cottonwood, AZ
Kuebler Field
9:00am
Prescott, AZ
Camp Verde High School

8:30 am

Bradshaw Mountain HS

10:00am

Hidden Cove Golf Course

1:00pm

AIA Sectionals

TBA

TBA

State

TBA

TBA

Bradshaw
Mountain
Holbrook
Invitational

Head Coach: Dave Moncibaez

Athletic Director: Yancey DeVore
Athletic Secretary: Christina Montiel

Mingus Families and Friends,
We are excited to get things up and going for our athletic programs and provide these opportunities for our students. With games
quickly approaching we will have to make some modifications to assure we are following proper protocols and guidelines to
protect all stake holders. Mingus Union High School will be adhering to the following procedures when it comes to home events
for our athletes. No other spectators will be allowed at our events, we will do our best to utilize social media to provide our
community with an opportunity to see football, volleyball and swim events.
 Football/Cheer: Each player competing will get two tickets. They can be distributed how the family sees fit. All adults
must adhere to wearing a face covering (mask or shield) while on our campus and practice social distancing. The
opposing team will be sent the same number of tickets for them to distribute how they see fit; however, they will have
to adhere to the same guidelines.
 Volleyball: Same as football with the exception, families will have to leave after each game (FR/JV/V game), they will not
be permitted to stay if their daughter is not playing.
 Golf/Cross Country: Parents must wear face coverings and practice social distancing. Must follow proper protocols as
per the course for which the team is playing on.
 Swim: We will be offering virtual meets only. We will issue one ticket per athlete, this is due to the limited seating
capacity of the city pool. They can be distributed how the family sees fit. All adults must adhere to wearing a face
covering (mask or shield) while at the event and practice social distancing. *We will not be offering concessions during
any of our events. Thanks for your understanding and support of Mingus Union High School during this time.
Yancey DeVore Athletic Director Email: ydevore@muhs.com

“Pursuing Victory with Honor”

Please use this link to the AZPreps365 website. http://www.azpreps365.com
Here you will find the schedules, scores, ranking charts, team brackets

“Pursuing Victory with Honor”

